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wilted. A fvw of tils crew still resisted allHvcy 
ttieir he tits V* Ihrisl* - ,

simill well frv«[hftiled poil», 1 teuton quickly wwlMcd 
lit- | l m*. miking ready loreiiwrgviuiui. Near- 
vi urn! i.van r can e the cauoe». thvir oretipaiit* 
Hi inning UidevtHily on I brandishing ilu-ir iutk 

H entait «vu Id nee that forumitvly the 
Were thvv bent

Che Rents misîloi Journal w<nut1» appeal* «,vv ,, „ . ,
Hen!on felt i-sprciallv concerned far a I mtuguese 
by the name <»f Ant'rtiio— itolxidv seem U to know 
Ilia other name. n »t even the man himselt—who. . 
ha l shippel at Colomb». in pUc« at a ailor who 
hid been wilt lioiiie invalided t«‘ America, and 
aUifor the Linear, and hh ired prayerfully *nd 
earne> ty to imp.irt to both men nome clear Klviot 
the real value and meaning of Christianity '«» 
the i ici see tiled to lie not si much m lee t t.ial Vie 

could not a* that they would not leatn ot

........
6,m».ho^l hr ni aha. nr. hn, that .he Mr.uk 

i micagi» nit ant »k| Kf of the *or>t kind. ^ ""’a xhc miU) ju it0n%, and kv|>! him maiv.n l. d
1 ton order* «I the yacht a camion fir, d at « • angle. ^  ̂a ^ and * atvr diet. The,,i just dealing me ••■Mint» to wtre He »Ud men. 1 _ he was releiised

The spikes went living over lire water, dashing a j- j inminti«i. lu l«-have biilnwlf .»
I fa w fleiltM of foait. lulu the «*aaoc» at t ne end of . wn» tourna « J

|.,,ke,.tine Il evnieinf NrwOm«-a ' ,„u. s„|l Ihe canoes U gan to come <m «««'"■ h„wvr,, w„ evihcn.lv like th*
Uvn ■«. had I..... .. Ihe shmh »... . Hvnu n'« ..wives he. The ,\v,l ham-

eneih hi» neck. He kmw now that lie was .. 
watched tiy liianffi.er—a l*ei which h- fiercely .I 
<iUn.lv reunite i. liven a p«l man I ke John 
Hetito'n cannot, expect in this woild to haw nil 
luvti aleak well of him. Awl i. wax evident th it 
another enemy he lull on h aril was the vs man*

e«'S

dohvu.ny-kvl.rvl »»t Ntrt»* Wll,
,„y .,,.1 « ..-s-.ei «t «wore “ • «“-1 ««""'"*■ uv„,. vo liie arms
,»tee.». h.ti.t-w. r«Mi.l»d wtoeamfiii). |,hs<l»he.H It was time to find out.

„i.vti», cwuiimie «.o«ey °r i*1"' I The vr. a <>f the t/W TiJitgt were now all on 
| Auk, atnuil with .liai wca|g>n» th-y ciinld se
cure. itwludmg m irliug spikes amt Is.- aviug pins. . 
Brace at het Im-Uict's otg.iil uxjin-st had krp,
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hoi enein Iv eoosiill.d it. lie harl given ntvcis k<1| ,1|mw|(_
-„nil i.lli. vr on tin Inidgv what course to , tl.t,. a bright Ihoniht .ttnek his mind,
the niruvt vouiseshown t.v 'hat cliart— , « the fire liose .'" cried the eapiain

i I jVwTui fviigths ol ho»c WliHiging to 1»timps Iwdb .
‘ - 1-roughi out üiiU trailed along .

rvilv'"shiVkV Tin? \ Uok id»*; .Vjivvrvd ' ^aTck.'svliilc trusty mcil wciedela.ltd 1» hold , »ai,"y
to wtun. R«< hil :d *'tt devk k apt am , |!n, xu>A/\r* Telling the men win, wet- aimed <> •'.1

rig

I
relto the sec*

pntMie— t ne- cni «a s *'■••• . ..........-
al,Hàt.hVh'd îltnt'n.df vv 'I asleep «him there | '(,ltc wcr<

uZ demi., -fun. K« hi. < tot «Uek ! ,he w„eles Who* the men who ««•*»««> j ” nighi’s afterward, when the wind
Hr tit. nr rulilsd the-hep iron, h.s e«vs a.nl hhi.V- willl urhohi the" 6« «• M '«?”'«> ^ "h«,i,7* causing the captain ami the first
inelv I,»,led atooisl I he • hole sea l-oked ‘ lal„ Hvnum oi.lt • «I Ihe pumps net gout*. I.- ! -rficer a cssldeal <f anxiety. V.at Hentmi. clad 
lv with a cut...... while Iro.t, lfatlmg <•« I g,wvr Huvlerson saw to it lhal the pomps did . ««' OJ" ^ , |ileh,i,K, „f yacht
v co,id olil.. r who w as.... Ihe bridge he demand- | .................. ... a. Ukv had uerer done ,t previo.U,. hmml »V . . ^ ^ ( . ThJ ,M
l„ know what was the n ailer. .wl lefoie Ihcas homshedsavages who now ha . underdose icefed toi-vnl*

We re a,«.ml. Su V «lM “» mcaai eiowM nearer t ie ship, knew what to make ..f , »■-' « i-rh ' * * h i,, o, er-
n- . V ! I , one.i kind of ra n shin ont in iheir direction, aided also oyMta. "Xi '' hc

° ' call dl hands !" rw.ler.xl lleoV«i. ; ifit.v were sprinkled with hot water mixed with at""j ”vL„'Va. Hc iit. n had ju-t Ik-vii
\ l.as-v examination was made, w* * »’'* : At :w momenta ol this watery homlurd- ™ »“* >T * i„t,„cha,i room, and kn.w

Wlv, e -hip >v.n pH* c.une tumbling » ^ £ , UK,,t were *»ough to make th • crews of the foie ahlltll ulie liundrul ai.,1 forty
Tin- .ffuvi voimiiig the slop 11 . l111' i m-ist canoes piddle back out of range . > • . i : . ('|,ina nt.f verv far from theTin ..ft,... ,. lstlllUeds,l my white hv the pumps and so fa- did ,h„ China Sea

idly breakers tippling ,hrow their streams that Hi.- savag.s thereafter •‘«rac.ts tn se nll)ny ;,„xi,m<
.It to hurl iheir spears and shoot their ! which g ve the ,'hh„rhood

dis ant ns to render their ! thought a» he passes " ,he r ".itih,.. . <>,V
As 1 teuton with his faithful nW “ItK r Nia 

« rsoii, paced the bridge, hailing the lookouts for
ward every now and then to make sure that t e> 
were awake, he thought anxiously of the engine* 
wondering whether shaft and screw would endure 
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taken fm cresting wa
g!'n!l‘v k|!ver 'sU tow-. H.n Innately thv c . w as • wt ,c only a

I, The iurkvidiiie had run on an imeliait- s |r„m a range so
f-fl-tv.il for the U-t of n an-made charts, mi- nt|11c|l harmless to the t>lad Tidings except for 
V f t if u tvt kl-.art. V c V.hle. are uvrtbahle lUv ^...teieg of a little paint or the snapping of 

-fuient at certain po nts. a t it of rope-yarn here and there. All that fore
Tin yacht h .d ground- «I softly and was resting noon thc yacht lay securely protected within a

, * V , ,1 ru ilil nut lie rtirrvl with the en f ... ,olie ,,f h< t water mixed with steam An
gtols ,v.n whenll.esteamwa.ltirii.don Hen a(|m„„ii..ry shot now and then with a nfl- or „f the e,auks and
ton's IK» grew grave. That w- a P'e.ly P- . ,hv cannon, sending a melahc mi«le PM - ™ 'O" y.., a„ d to Ik g ing
dicaiuent !«■ in. off an unkn nm- e nst. -nd out |MnR ilUo water near by th - canoes, helped to 1,,reathcd , sigh ot relief, and...... jo»'
of the u-tial course of ocean tuv. l . >-•** l-er enforce the less, n intend.d por some hours th K a coo of hot cocoa which Giace

vaoheo'mJitoig

an-z i^r4' ^dL-
lîi^Jlr»- hale ‘‘Vhtogs1 ;;„g ht *iTate gone badly. how ever lor ^ '̂£

.trejrstt'iiai-z.j;; ^--tniKatEiKr.. . . . . .
vri.ulv hntaihvrciun.lv. . , acc siomeii course hid not providentially lurned Hreak.rs 10 lew." i,

iiisvreetlv kept » lent while h. r hr-.lher ,lp ,|lc ,»lv a'lernoon. The fruiter at once k*” • fnl| s tli clip j,, ,. , band .town at

r.t.,™,, «r-r^

^•^Vr.'dltLVrnmn^V- W^ud Ito landing win, haü Wjtl. diAcity

rêve»1 wait 'Hug 'th' v.inn *s of the wild Bonuo  ̂dtotiwi* on „x voyage for the Chi -a Sea. he mnj, on, . he replv 
trihesm n dai.ci g up nu ' d-wn on the wav. s But joh„ Hctvon had received a salutary hint. Nothing 1,. ^ * incKv*
near th» shore But now they did ih.iI at all ichijh all(i reaotv.d that he rvonld not again seek o now „f nf aoxi-t.-H-"'ton
the sigh! if a sin.,11 fleet of canoe» that lirgant navigate nneharted seas himself confronted with as gnat a petti,
creep out lowaid them in the for.n.,on -ah' Wlv'.e pass,,,g the China Sea Cap.... Hem ^,y „|s rrlfc(l c.„„st.s UepuM
What if t'.iiisv is-nes xvh.cli now seemed ■ »ir,> ton k it a bnght look out for dhow*, ■ n,id lie darti! notin that gale s.-t mine sail,
to swarm over the waieis. rontamed ferocious or oilier iwniteacnpt carlt, and at Bm ihrrv were the reefs-the innermost of tin-
head hunters ? Thc f.'W 7 ding’ wa. un irmed. 1lo perilous expermien s in uavigation, keeping <-|,.»c aloard and that loo, to leeward!except ,-ir a small sal..tu g cannon Hrtt.on «,• clmc ,o the more fteMuente, to,» of marine ri»"N."», u
dered th. t hastily loaded with old spikes, white travcl. ne w a» heart, y glad that licdid n th ® |Q |hy 0„(| o( st f„r his dir,-v,ion and
the few lift S . n hoard were distrih ,1- am g tl> ,.|K-od up ,n s.vls alone as a >» d ' I- * • 'a1 ,|t.nUl„ hurriedly consulted with his expert-
th-- cool si members < f the crew, who could 1* lBe c eWH 0| many a good ship, h.calmid 1 i 11 - . ,y .. r.rsl (le ihowglitof wearing
M no, to fire liefore they were «den, - pira,e mv.-stvxl waters, have.«en overpow. red by e. «d fiis, ,*.m «Jl

lolm Heliton was no man of lilood, a id was hoards of eul throats. .1 ,iu.v missed Slavs nothing could save them
sorél y preplexed. Was it light for him to fire on „urillg al| hi, journey,ngs around theworld a n 1 '‘"^'Vl.e rUf whert x-cniel while
the snag's, or was mere some boss less way of ,ohll Benton, while seeking to do good a, he had I K k 'rilv raci„g Annthet but des- 
reoelling their advance ? How could he I e surv opportunity unto all men, did not nege t the h . * h„ tr:l(|
that an ..Hack was really intended? Clearly it Spi,|tual welfa-e of hs own crc” . . '"voder flic immediate diiection of Nickerson,
was hi* duty V» defend the ship and his crew, prayers were held régulai ly attended by all the forward to carryout llvutoii * w,U-
pnttiug un a hasty prayer V) his Master to for- j mell „ff watch, qnd many other mtetniRs were . orders Ihe lee ..nchor was cleared away . .
give hint f„r his folly in ciu,sing out of Ins pro- be,, as ,ue weather or outer vtrcuu atauce P* - . ‘ . Uim to ,ts ring, led m at the lee t*' J
per cour*.-, instead ol coni tuning hi. gospel work A hawser wa uv
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